Call To Order at 5:18 p.m.

Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Name</th>
<th>Reasoning</th>
<th>Passed or Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/11 Resolution</td>
<td>To acknowledge 9/11</td>
<td>Three to Zero Resolution Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Tickets</td>
<td>Students getting tickets because of tailgating policies</td>
<td>Three to Zero Resolution Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore Dropbox</td>
<td>Putting a drop box on the outside of the bookstore for textbook rental returns</td>
<td>Three to Zero Resolution Pass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article &amp; Section</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
<th>Passed or Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>(anywhere that says FEB Liaisons)</td>
<td>Three to Zero Amendments Pass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vocabulary to know:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Symbolic for sga, when we want to do something new or recognize something (making sure SGA agree’s), filed in special collections (so other people can look at past issues) (documenting everything we are doing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Opinion</td>
<td>When the administration says no- we create a Bill of Opinion and get 10 percent of the student body to sign off on it</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Halle Value Activity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Integrity</th>
<th>Empathy</th>
<th>Empowerment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Be on time:</strong> we need to model things</td>
<td><strong>Sit next to others:</strong> sit next to other people that you haven't before</td>
<td><strong>Resolutions:</strong> taking the voice of those who may not be heard and bringing it to the light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Do what you say you'll do: following through with things | **Meeting people:** where they are, go to them (ask them to get lunch with you!) | **Delegating:** creating and giving projects for others (committee members to do) |

| Conducting feedback surveys: getting criticism and opinions on what others think of you | **Understanding different passions and enthusiasm:** - supporting others and be interested in what they are | **Sitting w/ new members:** meeting and sitting with someone new |

| **Ask people how they're doing:** get to know what someone is going through | **Inviting members to the office:** go somewhere w/ them |

| **Talk to listen not to respond:** (esp. In office) really understand what someone is talking about |

**Leadership Team Reports**

**Bryana Moore, Diversity**
- Diversity Council Meeting: climate study - Analyze different demographics and issues in the university
  - Could benefit the good and the bad
  - Only student at these meetings - what can she do?
    - Jewel will bring this up to someone

**Halle Forbes, Comm**
- Giveaways/Promo items
  - In the office but don’t take all of them (or any at all!)
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- Ordering a wheel and table with a certain topic every week
- Stickers: new members
- Everything else: for others
- Purple Out Re-Design: reveal at senate (before and after)/ Reveal for new shirt
- Branding SGA: Same font, same color, same logo to keep everything the same, will create a style guide template
  - SGA logo in drive
  - Class pages: keep it consistent

Matthew Hershberger, Speaker
- Apps/Interviews
  - 44 apps, 25 interviews, 56% acceptance rate
- Schedule availability for interviews (2 person for each interview) Friday afternoon & Sunday morning/afternoon
- Sunday night
  - Matthew & Jewel
- Interview criteria will be in the office
  - Paper to rank will be in the office
  - Keep the copies of ratings so you can all universal rank them
  - Have to use the question bank
- Office is closed Friday, September 21st
- Met with Deep Impact
  - Will be speaking with retreat
  - Josh ordered us pins!!

Eric Kaufmann, Legislative Action
- Dukes Debate
  - October 30th after senate
  - College dems vs. college replications
- CEC tabling
  - Sign up to table (within SGA)
  - Have to let Eric know if has to table!
- Election Day

Jewel Hurt, President
- FEB liaisons this Tuesday!
  - SA and UBP: still haven’t spoken to them. Still offering them a position,
- Talking with Madison Equality about Mx. Madison
  - Speaking with them Tuesday at 8:00-9:00 p.m.
- Coffee hour after

Erin Coogan, Parliamentarian
- Needs help with Binders (tomorrow noon, Friday in office)
- Matt needs to send documents by tomorrow

Calli Dukas, Academic Affairs
- Student Engagement Mini-Grant: applications will be out Wednesday and due mid october (three weeks)
- Drop Box: Colin will meet with Towana and bring that up
- Transfer Credit: Spoke w/ the Transfer Student Ad-hoc and needs to speak w/ registrar
Aaliyah McLean, Executive Assistant
- Budget? $600
- Office hours & name tags
  - Wear your name tags so people know if you’re working
  - Headphones can be in (if not working)
  - Work on SGA related things in the office during office hours
- Rooms: 1) form if you need one 2) 72 hour notice
  - If you can't have committee and it's after 72 hour notice
- Supply form
  - In google drive if you need something

Cayhan Movaghari, Treasurer
- Contingency...HAS...BEGUN!!!!
  - 3 groups hopefully Tuesday
  - Needs to know by 5 p.m. Sunday
- FEB Meeting
  - October 1st 2:30-3:30 p.m. MU 206
- Program Grant Application Marketing
  - Needs to start marketing grants!
  - Relay for Life in the works

Colin Moor, USERVE
- Towana Meeting
  - Stop light at festival that's too close: looking into it
  - Side walk in Dhub will be done
  - Parking
    - Step up a round table talk (director of transportation, director of parking services, director of facilities management)
    - Cameras in parking deck
    - Safety all the way to traffic
    - Pushing buses in the beginning (freshman class & the future classes)
- Dining Meal Restructuring Talks
  - Floating an idea to eliminate $7.0 value and adding franchise punches (usually what dining dollars is)